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Talent Night Tuesday, October 25, 2022
Information about Talent Night is being distributed
today. All students will perform as a soloist or part of a
small group. Look at the list on the info sheet and discuss
with your child what performance they would enjoy.

Memory Work Challenges
Fifth and sixth graders are expected to recite memory
work before the school day begins. It is apparent that
some children have not opened their books to study this
important aspect of God’s Word until they are in the
classroom. Help your student see the value of our Lord’s
inspired Word by encouraging time set aside for
memorizing, and by listening to their recitations.

Calendar
Worship with us!
 Saturday evenings at 5 pm
 Sunday mornings at 9 am
 Join us for Family Bible Hour
afterward at 10:30 am
__________________________

Memory Work
Romans 10:17 - So then, faith comes from hearing the
message, and the message comes through the word
of Christ.
Hymn 405, v 1
On my heart imprint your image, blessed Jesus, King
of grace,
that life's riches, cares, and pleasures have no pow'r
to hide your face.
Let the clear inscription be: Jesus, crucified for me,
is my life, my hope's foundation, and my glory and
salvation.
The Second Commandment
You shall not misuse the name of the Lord your God.
What does this mean?
We should fear and love God that we do not use his
name to curse, swear, lie, or deceive, or use
witchcraft, but call upon God’s name in every trouble,
pray, praise, and give thanks.

September 25, 27, 29, MAP testing
Friday, Sept. 30, Spirit Day, wear your SJ shirt
Monday, October 3, no school
Thursday, October 6, photo retake

Interesting Awards and Rewards
For showing depth of thought or comment, three
rotating student judges will choose classmates to win a
surprise gift bag of awards. The first award went to
Gerwyn this week! There is no scheduled day to
present the awards; the awards are given as the judges
find a fellow classmate to have shown great insights.
The unusual gifts are from the archives of Mr.
Kopczynski’s years of classroom teaching and are meant
to bring smiles to the recipients. Each bag will be
unique. Ask your children more about this student-run
program.

Our Studies this Week
Word of God – Parable of Soils and Weeds
Catechism – First Commandment
Math 5 – Division, practicing multiplication facts
Math 6 – GCF and fractions
Reading– Borrowers, beginning chapters
Social Studies – Begin Chapter 13 on

Spelling, List 6 Review
5th Grade

6th Grade
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centuries

assume

friends

humid

missiles

review

mornings

exercising

thought

occurred

Medieval Africa

STEM – Testing and modifying paper airplanes
P.E. – Frisbee games
Music – New note “D” on recorder
Art – Food!
---------------------------------------------------------------------

MAP testing

This week our class will have MAP testing on M-W-F.
MAP are achievement tests. Families can help by
ensuring students have healthy breakfast foods and
plenty of rest all week.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Photographers Needed
Miss Behl requests any photos from our SJ cross country
team at the various meets. If you have any pictures to
share with Miss Behl for our school yearbook, please
forward them to brooke.behl@stjohnslib.com .

